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Deciaion No. ____ _ 

BEFORE '!.BE RULROAD COlWISSIOR OF ~EE STA'm OF CALI:ro:mu. 

_ 3Rf3771(_-

In the Matter ef the Applicatien ( 
ot SOUTHERN COUNT IES GAS COMPANY ) 
OF CALIFORNIA fer auther1 ty to. issue ( Appl.1oat10ll l'fo.. 2387 
common eteok fer the retirement of )-
preferred steok. ( 

---- .-

. 
Wilson and Wilsen, tor applioant. 

" 

I.OVELA:lIT.O, 00'J?'ll!18 a 1 one r. 

OPINION 
---~- ... --

~s is an applioation o~ Southern Ceunties 

Gas Company' of C41iforn1a :for an order of the COmmission 

ratifYing 1 ts aotion in ~seuing 3,400 shares ot oommo-n 
oapital stock to retire an~' oanoel 3,400 shares o~ preferred 
capital stook, and for authority to issue 6,600 shares of 

common oapital stock to retire and oanoel 6,600 shares et 
outstanding preterred capital stock. 

The authorized oapital stock 1ssue*ot Southern 

CO'tUlt1es Gas Comp~ of Califorllia baa reoent~ been in-

oreased from. $1,000,-000 divided into 10'.-000 share-s of 
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the par value o.f $100.00 per ahare of whioh 5 ~ 000 shares 

were pr8~erred stook and 5~OOO shares oommon stock, to 

$.5.000·~·000, cons1at1Dg o~ 50'~000 sharea o~ the par Talue 

o~ $100.00 per s:bare, divided into· 25,000 8llaree~ of pre-

!errecl stook and 25,000 shares o~ oommon s.toelt. 

On May 22, 19l6, app110ant had outstand1llg 

5,000 shares of oommon stock of the par value of' $500,000 

and 3,400 shares of preferred stook of the par value ot 

$340~"OOO. 

Under the authority granted by this Commission.s 
Decision Number 3360, dated May 22, 1916, applicant 1ssue4 

6,600 shares of preferred etook of the par valUe of $660;000 

and 3,400 shares of oommon stook of the par value of 

$34O~·OOO. b 3,400 shares of common stock eo issued were 

issued in exchange for the 3,400 shares of preferred stock, 

said 3,400 shares of preferred stook ~e1ng retiHd and 
canoelled. 

A.8 this exchange was made in acoordance With 

the terms of Deoision Number 3360 referred to above, fur-
ther rat~1cat1on by this COmmiss1on is unnecessary. 

~e appl10ant l s request to issue 6,600 shares of 

oommon stOck to retire and canoel the 6,600 shares ot 

preferred stook now outstand1ng, I believe, may properly 

be granted, the affa1rs of this Company hav1ng been care-

fUlly ~eBt1gated 1n oonneotion With Ap~oation8 N~b.r 

2198, 2199 and 2271 deoided in De<t1e1on B'tzmber 3360. re-

ferred to above. 

I acoordingly submit the following form of 
Order: 

ORl>ER _1IIiIII~ __ -... 

SOUTE:ERlt OOUNT XES GAS COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA. 

haVing applied to this Commission tor an order rat1t.y1ng. 



an issue of 3,400 shares of common stock to retire and 

canoel 3,400 shares of preferred oapital stook, and tor 
8Jl order s.uthor1z1ng it to 1ssue 6,600 shares ot oommon 

stook to retire and cancel 6,600 shares of preferred stook; 
And a hearing baV1ng been held; 

And it appearing to this Commission that :1 ta 
further authority is not neoeasar,y tor the issue of 3,400 

shares. of common stock to re:t:1re 3,400 shares of preferred 
stoak, authori t,. for such exchange having beexi. gran ted 

in this Comm1s8ion!s Deoision Bumber 3360, dated Ma~ 22"',;' 

1916; 

Jnd it appearing further that app11cant~8 
request that it be 'allowed to isBue 6,600 shares of oommon 
stock tlJ retire and. oanoel a like e.momt of preferred stock 
is reasl:mable and should be granted and that the purpose8 

for whioh it is proposed to issue said 6,600 share a o~ 

oommon stock are o not 1n whole or in part. ree.sollably oharge-

able to operating expenses or to income; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that South.om Counties Gas 

Company' of C.al.~ornia be and it i8 hereb~ authorized to 
issue 6,600 share a of oommon oapital stoCk upon the follow-
ing oonditions and not otherwise:-

l.-~e 6,600. shares: of oommon stook herem 

~or "the purpose o~ re't:l.ring and oa.nc.~ 6 .. 600 

shares of preferred capital stoak now ~t8tanding. 
2.-~e amount of stook herein authorized to 

be :ts8ued 8ha~J. not be l>1l:ld1.ng upon th1.e ColZll:d;s81on 

or any oourt or ~ other publi0 body &8 a ~1nd1Dg 

as to the value of the properties of Southern 
Counties Qe.a Comp!tXl.y o~ Cal.Uo:rn1a or 8.Xl.7 portion 

of said properties. 

3. 



3.-~e authority heretn granted to petitioner 

to issue said 6,60~ 8~re8 of common stock shall not 

be ~terpreted or oonstrued otherwise than as a grant 

of permission from this Commission to applicant 1n 

praotioal effeot to reclassifY stook heretofore out-

standing, entailing in no degree a reoognition of 

any value or valuGa 1n said oommon stook. 

4.-Bouthern Countiea GaB COD1p8ll7 of CalUom1a 

shall keep separate, true and acourate aooounts show-

ing the reoords of the issue of the etook herein 

authorized. to be issued'; and on or before the twentr-

fttth day of each month the oompany shall melte veri-
fied reports to the Commission stating the amounts of 

said stook issued during t~e preceding month, and the 

amounts ot preferred stock retired and oanoelled 

thereby. 

S.-fhe authority herein granted to issue and ex-
ohange stook shall apply only to suoh stook as shall 

have been issued and exohanged on or before November 30, 
1916. 

~e toreg01ng Op1n1on and Order are hereby approTed 

and ordered filed as the Opinion. and Order ot the Ra1l.road 

Commission ot California. 

Dated a.t San Frano1soo. Ca.lifornia., this ~da7 
ot July. 1916. 


